
Cook County School District 130 
PowerTeacher 

 
1. Each Morning the teacher will turn on his/her classroom computer and log into 

the District 130 server with their username (last name first initial) and password 
(individually determined).HINT the same username and password to access 
email. 
 

2. Open up the Internet browser and use the address www.district130.org to arrive at 
the District 130 web site. 
 

3. Click on the employee access link 
 

4. Click on the Access to PowerSchool/Power Teacher link. 
 

5. At the login screen for PowerTeacher your username and password will be 
assigned to you by the Principal. Passwords will be issued for the first time this 
year and for consistency reasons should NOT be changed. 
 

6. The current classes screen pops up and includes  for attendance, for lunch/ 

breakfast and milk count,  Student information, and for printing lists.  
Today we will demonstrate attendance and lunch/ breakfast and milk functions. 
 

7. Click on the chair and a class roster appears.  Present, is the default and if all are 
present simply click the submit button and you are done, 1 click.  If a student is 
absent use the drop down box to choose AE for absent excused and/or AU for 
absent unexcused.  When the AE drop down box is highlighted you simply click 
on the box next to the child’s name on the roster and the AE will automatically 
appear, again click.  If you want to mark another student AU absent unexcused 
highlight the AU drop down menu and click next to that child’s name. Once all 
AE’s and AU’s have been recorded, click submit and you are done. 
 

8. Building secretaries will mark ALL tardy students; the teacher is not responsible 
for marking students who arrive to school after the day begins. 
 

9. Now, meal counts. Click the knife and fork.  The screen that pops up records the 
following: 

 0 0Student Breakfast Adult Breakfast 
  

0 0Student Lunch Adult Lunch 
  

0 0Student A La Carte Adult A La Carte 
  

0 0Milk Other 1 
  

0Other 2  
    

Please count the number of children in your class eating breakfast and type the number 
in the box.  Count the number of children who intend to eat lunch and type the number 
in the box.  Count the number of children who will order milk only for lunch and type 
the number in the box.  If you will be ordering an Adult Lunch please put your 
order,(1) in the box.  For now we have no need to worry about Other 1 or 2. 
Press the submit button and you are done.  Simply count, type numbers and click 
submit.  

 

    

http://powerschool.district130.org/teachers/classattendance.html?sectionid=6686&frn=0036686&att_period=1&att_date=8/8/2008&Att_Mode_Code=ATT_ModeMeeting&pagetype=meeting&ATT_Source_Code=Teacher&Period_ID=552
http://powerschool.district130.org/teachers/lunch.html?sectionid=6686&frn=0036686
http://powerschool.district130.org/teachers/summary.html?sectionid=6686&frn=0036686
http://powerschool.district130.org/teachers/reports.html?ac=reportselection&sectionid=6686
http://www.district130.org/


    

   
 


